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labubs. Th--world is wide enoughwithnut them ; .noris there any Fergus, us not likely to pats4dway soon. Shawn Butler, when ments,.Whilt thy .only record tf virt before whic, hwever,
lack in Lond'on of wiuy men and pretty womern, of decent bookeBartleyiarived. had been sent fori and in a few rninutel he t:aule grandeur may sink, isfrom the feeble pen of one who is humbler
and cooks, whcrewith to sharpen his intellect and reflue his taste. in from the field together with his two sons. When they were than thyself.
If Boz neklects these iints, tien, as Sait Slick says, ' Ie don't ail asseibled Bartley, in a. simple earnest manner, addressed With a heroism which even affection could not shake, he carrie(l
lknîow the valy of bis dianond.' them as follow :-bis resolution into effect ; saw the girl le deeply loved become tho

"1 ihink it right to briàg you all together, that vou may hear wife of another, but never for a moment regretted the high-minded
what I have to say ; and when you hear it you'll be able to feel course ho bad taken. As might be expected, bis brother's children«

SELF DEVOTION. that it's a hard trial to me. Don't think that the heart-broken soon transferred their affections to himself; he wrought for them,

Hlumble life !how Manly beautiful and noble virtues springuip!look you see in my face, is owig entirely to the death of poorIhe educated them, reared thei up virtuously and industriously,
m oe ndunkown iny themidstnd othee! Wat ranZ Fergus. No :it's owing to an intention I've made to give up my and at this very moment is an honoured nuin, living among thetUnitoLiced and unknown in theUic idst or thee ! What rank OU 1 M

OCiety could produce an instance of loftier geif.denial, for a wn hopes an' happiness in this world, that I may be a father an' !as a father.

more touching purpose, than the self devotion of Bartliey , a friend to rny brother's orphans. Whats to become ofthem, if i
or some one, doesn't save the poor young helpless creatures frornH

The farm-houseorShawn Butler lay almost in a direct line be- destruction, and poverty, and the frown of a bad world? I wilA

tween Bartes father's and his laie brother's. It ws oe never marry ; and my heart is breaking while I say so, for God, BY TIIEODORE H-ooK, EbQ.

those serene and trrnquil spots to which a inan who becones that is hearin' me, knows, Shawn Butler, lhoiv 1 loved--how 1 A Q ADe.
sick ofhurnan villiany, vould wish to retire and ret thgui;iy love, an' ever will love-your daughter ! My heart--my heart

tOh, may Ileaven support me-it's a sore, sore crush to pe me Masquerades have, in these days, been superseded by falncycrowtds and heartless ionmuils of life. 'lihe house wvas plain, neat P
SIe was here so much overcome by his feeiings that he could not halls, which seem rIoo bea bad substute, inasmîuch as ithe naturaiand comifortable. U]eFora the door stretchied a smiall, greei, im theb

d hccr -weiloversliadowd byasin-proceed for a time ; and nothin- but his sobs were heard, for those mauvaise honte of the English renders the assumtiption of a charac.Middle of which was a clear spring-wllmoerhaowd y sn-.
whon he addressed uttered not a word. At lengthli e went on:- ter exceedingly embarrassing ; and nothing in the world lookagluo preadinghaho. A little below this, a swveep orf meadows .mM .

i .. "n Yes, it is a sore crush t nie to give you up, Ellen, but T think more absurd than a respectable gentleman and his wife, dress-
opread out, divided by a clear stream, on whiose bankis, durmng0m
the caîit evenings of sumrner, many a ri~mrnies pass-tim took that vhatever I and you may sutTer, you're too tzind-hearted a girl ed up as Swiss peasants, vith their eyebtows corked, and

m ceteuebd. to blame me for what I believe, before God, to be right, ay, and their faces painted, talking gravely about their domestic affairs,-place. ieind the house, at about a distance of half a mile, lay 02
a snail but beautiful lale, and before it, rising graduaily from ile my duty besides. I am sure God will support you, as I hope and just as if they were in their natural costoine ; ora Greek chieftain

trust that he wiil give strength to myself'. I have only now te s and a pasha of three tails lounging with a lovely Vhang-fon,mneadows, the green aînd fertile pastures of F-u. Fromi the .I
"thndoiws the gr en d fertle ,pawh ofI in te that if poor Fergus was alive, no earthly thing could prevent me from China, discussing the meris, or more probably the demerits,

dloor could be seen "' the Glen ," which, weillvooded] and deep,"
'rod Ieeeafromfulfillin' my intentions towards you, my gra Ellen. But he is of the last night's Party somewhere else. 'lhe mask, besides

swept round till it meclted nway it the mecadows, pourinîg at n ldntsupr i n
not, an' if I don't support his and Eveleen's orphans, they're lost. the consciousness of concealment, and the consequent confidence,

yee e î ryain inrm c1tr. I say then to you ail as I said twice before, may God desert ne if gves the desired character to the countenance ; and in the olden
through:lhem. Behind ail stood a range of peaked miountamns
thro , ah thl frn. B Iiîy ai stoodueacran ,e or pekeda mo .iircl I don't love, and guard, and work for them, as if they were my tine, the fun of Ihunting down," and " foiding out" friends in

which, as the farmi lay facing thle east, formted a semi-circlec0
iown, or as Fergus would do if lie was still over then." disguise, was really good.around the landscape wvhich they bounded. . . .r

About thle hour oftwelve o'clock, Bartley, resolved, but sor- 'There is a dignity in noble and virtuous resoluitions that irnpres- DANCING.
About tue hofurheir wltheup'cloil, witroeydistinction-,butosoo-

rowful, renched the farm-siead of Shawn tlîmier. A hend in the e a sense oftheir worth upon all, without distinction, who come As to halls themselves, thirty years ago, country-dances (now
withmn reaich of their influence.0%

road broughtehhimwiithin afeweperches of the house, erehe sawh.eexpelled, except by way of joke) were the ftashion ; and fifry

it, and as it was milkinLime the îweet voice or Ellen Butler el It might have been supposed, that old Butler and his w:ie would yeurs ago, preceded by the minueL, were the dances of the
upon his ear and heart as she sang the old Irish air of Stagham ihave expressed thenselves with warmtnh, if nut with passion, upon court. A lady and gentleman " walking" a minuet (as it is
Va.rragha. A turntile opened from the road into a paddock a determination which fell so heavily upon the affections and pros- called) now-a-days, would be considered typicel of Adanand EvaVaragiia A urnlil opnedfrori he ondini a addck ects of the:r dau hter Thife w.as sonmethlin- hn -r i -

adjoining the house, in one corner of vhich the cattle that they
milked vere gathiered together.

ptc gBi ai .AtafAb *iLB - ** B-L re i as S(iSVig, onu ; ever1, In the

short explanation of Bartley, that awed then, for it exhibited the
truth, firmness, and virtue of his character. From the moment he

Bartley had nlot arrived thus far without having experienced " began to speik, Ellen's eyes were fixed upon him, and her breath
ail its powers that bliglhting of the heurt which arose fromi a con- came and w thickly. As ho proceeded, her cuntenace

sciousniess that the object con wicnh its final cast for happiness changed, the blond forsook her cheeks, and by the time ho had
had been set, was lat to him for ever. The struggle in his concluded, she sat incnpabin of-peech, and as pale as ashes.
spirit was indeed as piinful as it was singular, and altogether This proof ofhber distress did not escape the notice of lier family
uusuad in those cmbinations of human feeling, which weave and for a moment brows vere bent, and eyes lightened ; but on
our individuai interests into those of society in general. In h looking on Bartley, his calm but sorrowfsi eountenance once
Case it vas love as a seiitiiieLtal passion against natural afectionm ore awed them, and repressed what they vere about ho utter.
aind raroly iudeed, do those contingencies of life present hm "lu," said lir eldest brother,. as Ihisqtraii«ebusinesq
selves in whicht the paission and thie alecetion are arralyed 0gis Flesi e letbrte,"n hssrnebses

eal other. touches ou nea rest, what do you say to it ?"
ena-otior. i ,-t dn She looked full upon lier brother for more than two minutes,

mginantion on the ene nand, drew un co'0th m a d her lips muîoved, but no sound issued fron the'n.
those beautiful trait< of love and quiet lhappiness wheh sied so " Did vou hear what I said, Ellen dear ?"
blessed a ci1rm over humble life. In the îoregroundîJ of the pic- " llartlyv is righ--he is doinig wî'hat is right," vas the repiy
sure stood Ellen in the calun serenity of a wife and mollber. lie which the admirable girl gave iim.
knew Ellei's value, lier nodesty. har virtue, nnd wliat was mos " Hec is right," said her father, " an' mny God give you an,

tryingof ail, her attachment to himelf. Nay, more, lie lknew him strength to bear the sorrow that it brings upon,you both. Wc
thîat the wodding2 day' had been nppointed, uaud thteir maurriage part with Bartley in good will and friendship ; an', Vhat is more,
would have taken place, were it not foir the xmelancholy denth of wvith honor. Ie's ri-ght, an' it's a noble act in himn that ouglit ne-
his brother and his vife. Fllen already looked uponi imimu as her1 ver te b forgotten."
husband and se did lier fan.ily ; yet now was he on lis wny toM The eldet son grasped his band. " Bartley," said he, " God
hlight her hopes -and crush hcr af!ctionis. lie then thouglht of bless von ; we are, and, I hope, ever will be, friends.''
the power with which hiii heart, fresli and îuwasted, loved the ThIiy all shook hbands with him, excèpt Ellen, vho in fact was
fair girl who had s.elected him as the imi with whom she perfer-, not able teo xtcnd lier hand towards him. Shé sat, as before, pale
red te pais through life, lhe remeibered :0 the ackinowledgients andsilent.
of attachnment and tendernues thtat hid pas ed hetwveen themi ; aund ' El, said he, " 1will kiss vour lips for the last time-but
vihen, in addition tIo tis, he looked intothuc future, and saw hinm- til ie once more before I go, thatyonagree with ne in what l'i
self like a harren tree,-Iis spirit sanik, froum un apprelension that doitn'.'
lhe had undertakei a talsk whicli l e feared was beyond his " I on't blamie you," she replied, in the samte almost inaudible
strengtlh. On the othor h·mîd, donestic ra&t'eciti, ly andstrnng, voice, " vou have done vhat is right."
like a good spirit,é came te ls aid. li rcewtober.'l his brniher Bartlcy pressed the passive girl to his bosom, and after kissing
whose head lauy low-his Eveleen. iueek and aei ondtu, bothli her lips wiih a breaking henrt, it was observed that a large tear lay
taken away by the rmiysterionîs hand of Cod. fron Ihe chi!dren jupon lier cheek. It wasnot hers, however, for she could not weep,
whnm they loved. liBt their orphans ! the little innocent brood, ulthough her mother did bitterly.
left vithout one ingle inbdividuail on whoi they could dope.nd, Bartley ien once more badce lhrewell ta the Butlers, and de-
and in snch a world as tiis !-he pictured themt conversing about parted. is feelings for a time were confused and tunultuous, as
ileir lheari, in sorronw and in tears, ilhe eldest hersef a chid, J mav nturaIv be supposrd, when we consider that lie lhad forgone
attelmpting to act the mother tg the rest-he fancied lhe saw thiem his own hopes, in liehalf of the young, and sorrowfoul, and the
as the alades of evening feil, getting pale with dread-he saw distresscd. On reaching bis brother's house, he found the eider
t'lem asleep in the.depth ofnigit, with none to tend their wants or !orphans in tears, and the younger, who were ignorait of their loss,
their sickness-wolie was tao feed-w.ho wns to clothe thein Theatt play. This latter circuistance touched him ios-. He nssum-
pic'ture altogether overca.mne him ; his heart mnelted ait their por-, ed, howver, a cheerful look, and told the lonely brood that hie was'
rows, and he rep"aîed to l>iiiself cre more-" No-I vili never, then come to live with them and protect them.
forsaike then-my brolther' orphau : Strang in this determnin- " You szhall never want, ny poor.darling," said he, "while I
tion, ho approached Ellen and her mother, as they milked thleira.i able to work and support you. I bave given up dhe world for

cow. in the corner of the little padj"k. yoursakes'. .Night and day l'Il be along wihv you-xve'Il get a
Warm and afectionate was the greetig he received from thelsteady, kind servant womain t look te yon, and I hope that we'll

whle lamily, p t t l the ,ra,- simplpe he rted all be yet happ*."
Ellen. The composure of hie mbnuler, whtieh was sorrnwful. didij Noble yonth ! Ïor lie wax but a youth-how many of the great
pe surpris them. Tiey :new that grief after suci a brother as land wealthy rot under the lying inscriptions'of the murble mona-

berore the fail,

Here, however, is a double mutation ; for the quadrille, whicla
has superseded the counitry or contre-danse, is hat the revival of
the cotillion ; while the game of quadrille, once aIl the rage, has
been driven fron society by that reflned edition of " all-fours"-
" Ecarte." The Waltz, which invaded our shores in war time,
and frightened the sober and sedate from their propriety, seems to
have been also a mere reviviûcation. Wf a dance described
singular point and animation, by the old gentleman in the " SpC
tator," who says, " I suppose this diversion was first invented to
keep up a gond understanding hetween voung me n and wonmen
but I an sure had you been here yon would have seen greit mat-
ter for speculation." / - f 1

Lady Blessingon, i her interesting a ndentertamming work,.
The kiler ii Italy," recently pulblished, informs us that hie

Frenclh mode of dancing the Waltz is entirely free fron the impu-
tations which the fastidious still cast upon the mîethod of perforn-
ing it in Elnghnd. As ta dancing, generally speakiug, it ppears
toj be reduced to a fashion rathsr than an amusement, for two
reasons : one, because if thpre is roon left in a ball-roori for danc-
ing, the pnrty is considered duil ; and the otlier, because if there
be adequate space, the figures are walked, or rather siept througlh
by the performers, as if the who!e affair was a "bore," and that
the appearance of being either entertained or excited, was some-
thing too shocking to be thought of.

rPnIrC GARDENS,

Formerly Kensington Gardons were quite good enough for the
Sunday promenade, which was open for ail respectable persons
who delighted in mingling with those with whom tlhey could not
elsewlhere be asqociated-now nobody goes to Kensington Gar-
dens, except to hear one of the splendid handa of the Household
Cavalry reginments play-and this is always on what is called a

week-dav," and lest atnybody beyond the "chosen few"
should benefit by the amusement, the day, and even hour ofthe
performance is kept a secret froin al but what Mrs. Trollope calls
" La Creme," as closely and securely as was. in the days of
pogilisni the place at which the fight was to came off.

A quarter of a century ago the fashionable drive was up and
down what is called Rotten-row ; now the drive is across the
Park from Piccadilly ta Cunhrlnnd-gnte, a change infinitely for
the better, as it affords a junction of drivers, riders, and walkerp,
whicb was never effected on the old and exploded systeu.

Seventy years ago a fashionable place, called " Mahrybne
Gardens," existed, where now stand Weymouth street, Upper
HIarley-street, and that of the surrounding buildings ; nothing
remains to mark this once favoprite spot but a small public-bouse.

istill extant in fligh street. The entrance to the gardens baving -

been the site of a large dwelling, once a ladies'seminary, and now
in the occupation of Mr. Tilbury.

Ranelanh, sixty years sine, was the very acme of fashion-it
was the indispensable comfort and support cf society-its am»se-
ments comistd of walking round the rotada, like a br»e in m
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